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A DSTRACT

Wc present a method f{lr ctiluulatin~ dn~p
nerodynnmic bruakup in engine sprnys. A shlwt
histury is first given of the major milestones in thr
development of the stochastic article methl~d for

+calculating liquid fuel sprays. he most recent ad
%vance has een the discovery of the importance of

drnp b~eakcp in engine sprays. We pre~nt o new
method, called the TAB method. for calculating
drop brenku

J’
. -Some theureticnl properties of the

method are erlved; its numerical implementation
in the computer program KIVIf is described: and
comparisons are presented between TAB-method
calculations nnd experiments and calculations
using unuthcr brenkupmodc].

lNTIK)D[!CTION ANI) t] ACKGIU)l’Nl)

L’ntil recently, the dettiiled unolysis of prnc
lical sprnys WIIS impossible duc to the cwmplcxity

!
l~flhu hysicul processes (lCCUrrirJR, ‘1’hpfirst step
hlwnr solvin~ this pruhlcrn wns taken when a stn
(isticnl formulation WIIS proposed fur sprny ann
Iysis ( 1) fur sirnilur reasuns thot motivnted most

?I
common n prnnches to turbulence modeling in sin
~le phnsc uid flows. Ilut even with this sim Iifi

!cntitm, the muthem~ticnl roblern wns fermi nhle
rund cuuld hc nnnlyzed on v when very restrictive

ii~~unl tions were mnde. ~’hiti is berauw the Mtu
rLislicn f’orrnulnllon rvquired the solution of Lhc

sprny equuticm dcterrnlnin~ the evolution of thu
pn]hnbility distribution function of droplet Iocn
Li{~lls, sizes, vel[wities, und temperuturc% The

!3
s rilv e uotion rcsemhluri the Mtzmnnn equnliun
II gus ynnmim (2) hut has more indrpenrlent
vuriublem and m(we complux tcrmn on it~ riHht.
hilnd side rr rcscntiny thr rffccts of clllli~i{~ns,

Thluukups, nn( nuclrntiims,
‘1’wt)nulnrrirol mcthlds hnvc hecn u~cd filr

Lhu solutinrr (If LhLIsprn.v vquution, In thv first
(:],4), thv full dis:ril>lltilln I’unrtilm f is flmnrl UIJ
proximntulv h? suhdiviflil)~ thr dl~mnin f~f im,ll,r
dinntu~ nuw~sll)lv 111thu drllps includin~ lhvir
physicnl ptlsitilln. vvllwil.y, Mizu,Ilnd lonlpi’rnlurr
lnt(lcl]lll~)utlltil)t~lll WIIS nnrl krv ~in~ n VI IIUVIlf fin

Irnrh cull. ‘1’1]1’l’{}ltll]~l~:lliiltllllWI s nrr Iixwl ill tinw

ns in un Euleritin fluid dynamics calculation, and
derivatives uf f are ripproximated by taking finite
differences [If the cell values. This approach, which
we cnll the full spray e uation method, suffers

1from twu principal draw acks. First there are
lar~e nurnerir~l difTusion and dispersion errors (5)
associated with convection through the fixed
Euierian mesh. Second, the computer t,orage re-
quirements arc enormous. For example, in two
spHce dimensions, the distribution function f has at
leusl six independent variables. Since at least ten
divisions are required ta resolve than es in each

fvariable, at least 106 computation cells nre
required .- exceeding the storage Iimi& of modern
computers.

in a uecond approach LOsolving the aprny
equation, which hns been used since the early
sixties (6,7), the spray is discretized into computa
tional articles that follow drop characteristic
path?, { ach particle represen~ a ntlmber of drops
of identical size, velocity, and temperature. Actu

J
nll , the early particle meth’ ds only calculated
in ividual droplet trajectories, assuming the dro s

1hnd no influence on Lhe gas, A Inter method (. ),
which was restricted to stend state ~prnys, In
eluded the complew ct-mplin

Y
{ etwten the drops

nnd gas, This later method a so discrctized the ns
sumed droplet probability distribution function IIt
the ~putream boundary. which is determined by
the akJrni%~tilJD process, by ~uhtiividin LhtI do

?main ~lfcoorrlinlliiw in~) computatiorml ce 1s, Then
Ime parcel WrIMinject{’d for ench CCII,

In an implwtnn~ advance in numericnl meth
ods for s rnyt+, l)uk,~wirz (9) su~geuted thnt t,hv

iidensoft c MUNLUC:~rlo method could hc combinwl
with plirticle nlethldrn fiw ~prny cnlrulntionw Flw
exnmple in the meth~~d of l)ukuwicz, which wr cnll
th~~stochastic rmrtirlv mcthnd, the diutrihution Ilf
dropu nt the upstrwl,n houminry in sumplcd stll
chnsti:wlly h~’n rrlntivcly %2’11]1number of VIJIIlpd
Mlionul purticlvu. Thu droplet l!!wtrihutitm funr
Lilm is l~htninw-1 hy livvrnging (wl’r n hm~ timu in
stcndv. stnlu rulvulnli(m~, or iwvr mnny rnlcu]n
Liilnq’in iitl~trtlil~ )r(lb]vnls,

I
‘1’lw~UwhnMtic pnrli

I’ll’ muthld {’1111cu I’III:IIL*i!n~trnriy tq~ruym Ilntl It
111’OIUlltSfllr th{’ fllll (’lllllllill~ (;U(’ tll IININS, 1)1111111’11
tuw, IIfd rncr~y VXILhIIIIMVSIwlwvvu thu drllp~ Ilnd

I
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frmncwork witiin which t(J include sumc impor-
tant new physical effec~ in spray calculations. In
particular, using the stochastic particle method

# much progress has been made in discovering the
rmxhunisms thut dco:rminc spray droplet sizes.

‘~he first major extension of the stoch~stic
pnrticlc method was supplied by O’ltnurkc ( 11)),
who dcvclopcd and applied n rncthod for culculut
ing droplet collisions and cotilcsccnccs. Consistent
with the stochastic particle method, collisions iir~t
cnlculatcd hy n st.ntisticnl, rnther thnn n determin-
istic, ap roach. ‘1’hc probability distributions guv
crninK i c number tind naturu of the cl~llisil]ns l)u-
tween two drops are sampled stochHstically. The
mcthnd was initinlly npplicd LOthe diesel sprnys nf
Hiroyasu and Kadota (11 ), where iL was found tkmt
cunlcsccnces cnuscd n scvun-fuld incrcnsc in the
mean drop size ( 10). Muny subsequent studies (12-
I4) have corrohnrntcd the importance of drop
collisions in diesel-type sprays.

A scwnd major extension of the stochastic
particle method wns the recent addition by I{eitz
and Diwnknr of n method fnr calculating droplet
brcukup (15.16). in cum nrisons of calculations

fund cxpcrimcn~, it was ound that drop breakup
was important in the hollnw-cone and full -cnne
s rnys typicnlly user! in direct-i n~cctcd strntificrl
Ec nr~c cnKincs. l.n fact, the drop SJZCSdownstrcum

of the injector were fnund to bc determined primn -
rily hy a cmnpetitinn between coaleucences and
hrcnkups, l{citz and IJiwnkar ( 16) alsn sug~cstcd n
numerical method for cnlculatin atomix.stmn that
uscs n droplet breakup model, Acreaftcr wc shall
for brevity use the name Reitz when referrin b
this work, fIn this method, cmc injects drop cts
whose diameter cquuls the nuzzle exit diarnctcr,
The brcnkup of thuw Irirgc dro Mis then uccom-

1plished by the breakup m~del ‘1’ is method for cRl-
culnting ntrmizrttirm mnkcs the rcnsnnnhlc ns-
sumpticm thtit the dynsmica and brcnkup of a Iiq
uid jet colwnn urc indistinguitihnblc from tlmsc of
:1tr:iin of dr~,pu with equ~l diwneter, Although it
requires further cxpcrimcntnl vnlirfntion, the
rncthod prumism w remove unc o! the m ‘or wcnk
nctiscw of current s ruy culculntiuns --

F
x c unccr.

t:linty in the speci lc~tion of upstrenm hnundnry
c[inditir)ns,

‘,f’hcpurpusc (:( the present npcr is ta present
1’un n]tcrniltivv l~odcl for druplut mcukup nnd ta in-

dependently corrohornte the findings of I{eitz and
I)iwnknr rnnccrnin~ the importnncc of droplet
k;unkup,

The mode] is bmwd on un nnnlo~y, uuggc~tcd
hy ‘1’~ylor(17), between an oscitl~ting nnd dis-
torting drnplct nnd n s~rin~.mnse systcm, ‘1’hcrc-
sbring form ofthc uprm~ IS unulo~ous tu the sur
fuw tcn~ion forces, 1 hc crnlcrnul fm’c un the mnsu
IS linnhJ~ouH to the KIW ncrodynnrnic force, ‘1’oth~
:IniIII~ r~ wc hnvc nrhicrl th~~dnmping forces due t{)
Iiqui $ visumity, W~I CIIII ll~is In(IUIIl thu ‘l’All
[’]’llyh]r ~nnl~} y lJrullkup) IIIIId Cl, ‘1’hv ‘~Al) IIIIIdUl

t}iils wmrn] N vnntllMvs Iwvr thttt Itf Ih!itz, ( )nr IN
LhnL it prcdirw, IINpnintrrl IIIIt IIY‘1’nyhw ( 17), thnt
LhlIrtI is nut II unique ~’riti~’ul Wrt~l:l nllnlhc’r fllr
hrullkup; whether or IIIIt II ilrllpl~)l l)rt,llk~ up Ill.
pIIIIdY on the hi:+t~~ry~}f’Its v[~llwlty rrlnuvr tt) thv
gns. ‘1’hu Weher numhcr IN II riimcn~lonlww IIMVIS

UIVIJI mu rcluuvc Impurtancc u!”gtis Ucrodynurnic
forces thut dish]rt u drl~p und surfmw t.cnsion f(mws
that restoru sphericity, Second, the effects of liquid
viscmity fire inoludcd. Althnugh these effec~ arc
nc~ligiblc for Iargc drops, liquid viscosity can sig
nific~ntly affect the oscillations [If small drops.
Third, the mode! predicts the stite nf nscil]atinn
nnd dis~,rtion of drnplcts, ‘1’hua, if infnrmatinn is
avuilublc on how distortions nnd oscillations affect
the cxchun~u rntcs of muss, momcnturn, and cncr-
KYbetween the drnpleu and gas, this information
cnn hc incorpnrntcd in the mndcl. Fourth, the
mudcl ~ivcs drop sizes thnt arc more consistent
wilh cxpurilncnlu lly-dctcrfnincd mcch~nisms of
liquid jet breakup ( 18,19). There is a further ad-
vnntigc if nur drnplct hrcnkup mndcl is used as n
mcarw tu calculati Iiquidjct breakup. This is that
the mock] predicts a velocity uf the pruduct drops
normal to the path of the nri~nal parent droplet.
‘l’his normal vclncity detcnniueu an initial sprny
nnglc thnt is in good agrccmcnt with measured
spray angles (18). Thus, thin-e i:: no need b input
the spray angle.

The major limitation nf the ‘1’AU mndel is
that wc can on] keep track of onc oscillation

!mudc, and in rca ity there arc many such modes,
Thus, mnre accurately, the ‘I’s h analo~ should

fhc bctwccn an nscillntingdrnp CL and a sequence of
fipJn -mnss systems, unc fur each mode of o~i]la

h c keep track only of the fundamental mode
corresponding ta the lowest order spherical zond
harmonic (20) whnac axis is aligned with the rela.
tive velocity vcctur between droplet and ~as, ‘1’his
is the lonMest-lived and, therefore, the most impor-
tant mode of oscillation, but for large Weber num-
hem other modes me certainly excited nnd contrih-
UM to drop breakup. Despite this Iimitntion, wc
@ goud agrccmcnt between our theory und cxpur.
lmenLsll observed breakup tirnen.

&In c fnllnwing section wc give the cquatirms
used by the TAB mcthucl, These equations contain
four dmwnsionlcax cunuwnta thot arc dctcrminud
by some theoretical and ●xperimental reaulte, lt is
next shnwn how the mndcl prcdicu find continu-
ously cunnccts brtakup times cxpcrimcntally ob
twrvcd for the “ba~” nnd “strip pinti” breakup
regimes, The b~~ mode occurs when the Weber
numher is slightly lnrgcr thnn n criticnl vnluc, nnd
the strippin

L
mode uccuru for Wcbcr numberu

much lnr~cr Im ‘Aiu umnn I , iticnl VMIUC,
We next show how the TAD model predicti

the vclncity nf the product drops nnrmnl tn thnt nf
the Pnrcnt drop nnrl how this normnl velocity iu
cunwstant with WN;Wmunsurcd npra un~lca (18).

f‘i’hu~, the spray tin Ic is ~utomHtim Iy calculated
thy the TAN mcthn , In contrnst, in the mcthml of

I{cits ( 16) the sprny unglc must br indc cndrntly
[tq.wificd wlwn nnc injctt.s pnrticlc~ into t Qc(mlpu -

Mtionnl domnin.
‘1’hc‘1’nylor rtnnlo y cqundnnn do not prcriirt

product ‘rep sizc& un t wc next give tlw produrt
dmp sizu cqulitilln thnt wc USCund m~]livnlu thi~
l~qill~ti(}nby IIn ~?nuruy rlmstrvntion llr~umcnto It
i~ ~hl}wn thllt fllr lnr~r Wchcr numhrr~. the prwl -
urt (Irllp sizus nrl’ dcturminwl hy u W’ul)cr II Iimht’r
crik’ri{ul,

‘1’1111nunwrl(’:11 ltt]~]lutn~’lltllti(tll l}f thr mndvl
is nrxt dlvwt ihvd, Finnllv, wv pmmnt rwmputn



, Llonal results and compare these with the expcri
ments of Himyasu and Kadota (1 1) and the UJICU
Iations of Reitz (16). The two models give different
drop sizes near the injector because they use differ

●

ent breakup times, hJwnsLream Lhe models give
similar results when the back-pressure is lowest,
but at hi~her bark-pressures tile TAB method
gives larger drop sizes than Reitz’s calculations
and the experiments. We give some pussible ret]
son~ for the discrepancy.

THE TAB MODEL EQUATIONS

We now give Lhe equntions of the model nnd
tell how some of the dimensionless constants are
determined. The equutiun of n damped, forced har
monic o~cillator is

(li
mi=F-k~-di,

where we take x LO be Lhe displacement of the
equator of the droplet from iw equilibrium posi
Lion, In accordance with the Ta ‘Ior analogy, the

!+physical dep~ndencies of the coe Icients in Eq. (1)
are

.!

F pNll

- .- (“b, — .
111 ~titr

k
(’, :

/11 ,1 ‘ (2)
(! .

nnti

,1 II

(“ -’-
,,, ‘If,

I’f ’

where p nnd pt nrc t.hu K:is und liquid densities, u
1is Lh~ rr :Itivr vvllwity hetwcen the KLIS nnd drop

Iut, r is the drllplct r:ldius, o is the gns-liquid sur
fill’~ tcnsiol~ lmlwfllcicnt, und p? is the liquid viscos
ity. VII IUCS for Lhc dimrnsi(mless constants CI,, C~,
and C,I will br givun shorLly, We ussume that drop
l~rcnk. up IIccllrs if :Intl only if x > (J,r, where CI, is
:In addition:ll dll~~unsi~~nlessc[)nstant,

11~’f(wc solvinM Eq. [ I ), we nondimensionolize
x by C!llr. I.ctting y = x!(Cl,r) nnd using iiq. (2) in
l’hl, (l’Kives

:)
t p I)u (,

( ‘,11 (“.,11,
;\’. --- - ,’-- .- .—,V - -—

( ,, ll? r:
;, i’,

I)fr” f)fr
(3)

f “b f. 1, “1
i,fl \\’r , ,. ‘~ , u“ ) lllh ,,1/

1’(’ ( ‘#( “,,

(“h

,} - — w’,,
I $ “ “k(”h+–[; t )“n‘J~
id “ Id

where

.,
pti<I ‘r

w’,, —0
11

(Iv
,;, = -(()) ,,, (11

I (.”d pt
— -- ——
Id ~ ,,tr?

nnd

(4)

.-)
t,) = (“k+-;

Ptr ‘,/

The uverdomped case, m~ <0, occurs only for very
small drops. The qunntity We is the Weber
number.

The di~nensionless constanta CI.1,Ch, and cd
are determirm-1 hy corn aring with one ex erimen -

Y 1tal and two theoretics results. In shoe experi
menu [21 ) the criticai Weber number for bre~kup
has been found to be Wecli! M 6. In these
experlmcnta q * m and y,, = yt) = 0, Thus from
Eq, (4),

(‘F
y(l) -- — W’,,( I - 1’osd)

(“, (”h
(5)

The model predicts breakup if and only if y > ],
which occurs ifandunly if

i ‘F
,J ~~ WI! .. I

bh

Thus the model gives the exper’mentnl result if

[’, (”h
— -2 WI),,,, . 12
(‘r

((i)

The constnnt Ck is oht.nintxl by mnt.chin M to Lhu
fUndnmentll] (JNCi]lnti(MI frf?qU~nCY, I.lllllh (Op. Cit.,
p. 475) ~ivus

(’h H (7)

h’~)r (mlill~lti(~ns (If thr fundnnwtltnl mIIdC, l,llmh
fIIp, tit,, p, ?;4[)) hlls(lcrlvc(l

( ‘,, ,5 ,

(1’ thIII tkt, :11111 Amwh,li



,J,~iIKJ IIIOUe me equuum uacll Iates with exn~lly
half the amplitudes of the north and south I,,;Ies
(20). We postulate that breakup occum if and only
if the amplitude of oscillation of thu north and
south poles equals the drop radius. This criterion
gives

:lnd, in conjunction with Eqs. (6) and (7).

(9)

(lo)

COMPARISONS WITH EXPERIMENTAL
BREAKUP TIMES

We will now show that the model redicts,
t:lnd cuntinuousl~ connects, experimental reakup

times in the stripping and bag breaku regimes,
FIn shock experiments (21). it has been ound that

fur Inrge We the brenkup Limes nre proportional to

“1’hebreakup times th~t the model predicts for
these experiments nre ohtnined from Eq. (5).
When We >> 1. the dro will break up after a

Ysmall fraction of its osci InLion period; that is,
~Jtnll < c 1, where tllu is the breakup time. In this
limit .

whirh when substituted into the right-hand side of
k;q, (5) yields

(’F ~’~4,1t
1- —w’P—

(’,(’* 2

,,-
‘ 1), ~

I A\ ’’--.,.%,,
~1 II

(12n)

-- ~.-””. b “

trace of misl,” is.deiined with soIne uncertainty.
Reitz ( 16) uses

f
Pf r

=.Jl)--1h pd u
(12b)

based on an extrapolation of initial mass loss rates
in the experiments of Reinecke and Waldman (23).
Thus there are big differences in the proportional.
ity comitanta used for the lam e Weber number

7breakup time. As we shall see a@r the computa
tional results are sensitive to Lhe value of this pro
purtionality consUmt. Further experiments and
comparisons with experiments are needed b deter
mine itavalue more recisel~.

rWhen We is c ose ta Its critical value (bag
breakup regime) the breakup time is determined
from Eq. [5) by Wku = n,or

(13!

This is just the half-period of the fundamental
mude ofoecillation. Reitz(16) uses the full period:

PREDICTION OF NORMAL PRODUCT DROP
VELOCITY AND SPRAY ANGLES

The TAB model also predicts a velucity of the
product drops normal to the path of the parent
drop. At the time of breakup, the equntur of the
drop Is traveling outward with veiocity k = C@,
It seem- reasonable that the product drops wiii
have normal velocity

v, = (:,,L’blj , (14)

where Cl, is a proximately unity. If iiquid jet
1’breakup is co cuiated by Injeetin

i ‘rol’ ‘h’’”rndius IS the injector radius, then q, ( 1 ) gives a

Y
spra angle h close a~ement with experimental
resu ta (18). To see the, we note thi~t from Eq. (5)

(‘F
w’,”A‘v-~ k’

(15)

at ‘,he time ofdrup brenkup when We ia Iurge. Sub
otituting frum Eq. (16) inul Itq. 114) nnd ueing the
hrenkup time Eq. (12)und Itq. ( lo), resuitsln

~)1~,lllrk,. ;IIId Amd’n

t,



for hole nozzles with inlet length L and diameterd.
Equations (16) and (17) agree when C, = 1 and
L/d - 11,8. Equation (16) does not, of course, pre
diet the dependence of the spray angle on nozzle
L/d. It will be shnwn in the computational results
section that by givin~ an initial oscillation m the
large injected dro s, the initial spray angle can be

ivaried, and Lhe e ects of nozzle geometry changes
can be included in numerical calculations.

DROP SIZES AFTER BREAKUP

To predict the drop sizes after breakup, we
use an equat]nn motivated by an analysis based on
energy conservation. The analysis is not exact but
predicts quite pltiusible sizes in the limits of bug
and stripping mode breakup. In this analysis we
equate the energy of the parent drop before break
u U) the combined energies of the product drops
fa ter breakup. Before breakup, the energy of the

parent drop in its owi~ frame of reference is the
sum Gf its minimum surface energy (4nr%) and the
energy in oscillation and dist.artion EtiW. If al] the
Iattir contribution were in the fundamental mode,
one can show that

In renlity there is energy in other r-nodes and we
tuke

(19)

where K is the rtiti(l of the t[}tnl energy in distar.
tion nnd oscillation b) the energy in the fundamen
tul mode. Thus thu energy of the parent drop be
ft)re brenkup is

[21))

After breakup wc assume the product drops
:Ire not disb]rted or uscilluting. Thus the energy
~fter breakup is the sum of the minimum surf~ce
~ncrgics of the product drops and the kinetic
.wergy the product drops have due to their moiion
‘)ormnl k the puth uf the purent drop. The first
x]ntribution is 4nrA~ rlrl~, where roz is the Sauter
ncnrl r:~dius of th size distribution of the product
Ir[lps, [!sing Eq. ( 14~, the kinetif: energy of the
Jr~duct dr~~ps ( i n the frnmv of reference of the
mrent drop), is 1/6 rir:)p?v~, whurP we trike C,, = 1,
‘Irncr the totnl c’ncr~y nt’tcr hrunkup is

II

t’: .11,, ,, :.. J ;, ,~ll(; ”
,,, ,, , ,,

. . ..-. ~yuUb.IIE U(,kj ~IIU L“~~ tir]u using y = 1 and
QZ = 80/p~r~, one obtains after some a!gebraic
manipulation

The value of K must be determined by
comparisons with experimentally measured dro

!sizes. In our calculations we have used K = 10/.
because this redicts a product droplet Sauter

Fmean radius o 6 in shock experiments (see Eq. (23)
below), and this is the critical Weber number in
these experiments,

In the bag breakup regime J ==O at breakup,
and Eq. (22) gives

In a shock experiment with We very large, one can
show Eq. (2’.2)gives

or

PHII2r:12
—= 6

fl
(23)

Thus the Weber number based on the product drop
Sauter mean radiua is 6.

For the distribution of sizes of the roduct
tdrops we have used the X-S uared distri ution.

1The breakup process will resu tin a distribution of
sizes because many modes will be excited by aero
dynamic Interaction with the gas. Each mode will
produce drops of a different size. In addition, dur
Ing the breaku

!J’J
recess there will be collisions and

coalescence u e product drops, resulting in col -
Iiaionnl broadenin~ of the size distribution. For
lack of further evidence for the form of the product
drop distribution, we have chosen a ~-squared dis-
tribution becouse this was measured at down-
stream locations in the experiment of Iliroynsu
and Kadota ( 11),

Equation (23) is a purely nerodynarnic trite
rion for the roduct drop sizes, In contrast, h) de

tt.ermine r:lz eitz ( 16) uses

(24)

which is postulntcd by Nicholls (2 I ) tr) rlcterminv
the houndury butwcen the I)NM und s~ripping
breukup rmdm The quantity v is the kincmntiv

(i’
viwwsit of the lJll S. In introducing the drop

tl{tIynt~l s numhcr I{r Kq, (24) implies t 111ut lur~~’
WI’, viscous strippinti (d’ Anq)lcts from tho pnrcnt
{Ir(lp i:i II d.]millltnt r]lurhnnism fl~r pl~rcnt drllp
hrt):~k~lp, ‘[’his i,+ inc[msi.+tcnt wilh uxp(’rimcntnl

‘,



aepeml on Ke. It is also inconsistent with experi-
mentally measured spray angles (18) and intact
core lengths (19), which indicate a dominantly
aerodynamic mechanism ofliquidjet breakup.

NUMERICAL I.MI)LEMENTATION

In this section we describe the numerical
implementation of the TAB method in the KIVA
computer program (24). KIVA is a computer code
for calculating two- and three-dimensional fluid
50WS with chemical reactions and f~el sprays.
S~rays are calculated using the st.nchastic pn-title
method. In addition to arrays specifying the parti
cle position, velocity, size, and temperature, to inl
plement the TAB method we keep two additional
arrays specifying the values of y and y of each par
title. Equation (4) is used to update the valuesofy
and y each computational cycle as is descr~bed
below.

For each particle we first calculate We, LI,
and w~, A value of d s O occurs only for very
small drops for which distortions and oscillations
are negligible. Thus ifw~ s 0, we set yn+ I = jfn + I
= O, where the superscript n + 1 denotes the
advanced-time value. Ifw~ > 0, we next calculate
the amplitude A of the undamped oscillation:

A?=(.V’’-:)2+;)2)2
If Wtd12 + A <1.0, then according to E . (4) the

‘1value ofy will never exceed unity and brea up will
not occur. Most particles will pass the test
WC;12 + A < 1.0, and for these we simply update y
and y usingl?q, (4):

.11

,,,1 M’,, c1(,~_ !!’ ),.,,, b,,l,V “–+” 1’ 121~

il I’ld

1

(25n)

(25h)

..UW,” ..-WG”G!,ZLC u Iuuie UJSLI-V
direct numerfi~i~ntegration of Eq. (3).

If We/12 + A > 1.0, then breakup is possible.
We then calculate ~e breakup time thu assuming
that the drop oscillation is undamped for its first
period. Again this will be true for all except very
small drops. The time t~u is the smallest root
gteater than tn of the equation

WI,
~+.h]sldwl++l= I (26)

where

w,,.vn——
12

Cos(p = —
A

and

,,
.)’

s,”+=.. —
(/11!.))

If time tn+ I = tn + At is less than thu, then no
breakup occurs this time-step, and we use Eq. (25)
to update .Vand y.

Breakup is calculated only if tn < tbu <
tn + 1. In case of breakup, the breakup siz~raz anz
normal velocity V1 are evaluated using E . (22)

!and Eq. (14) with ~ evaluated at %U. The ra ius of
the product drop is chosen randomly from a X-
square d;stributwn with Sauter inean radius rs~.
To conserve mass, the number of drops N associ-
ated with the computational particle is a~usted
according to

n

()r 3
N 1141

= N“ —
r
II* I

We also add to the particle velocity a component
with magnitude V1 normal to its relative velocity
vector ta the ns. The direction of this added com

!ponent is ran omly chosen in a plane normal to the
relative velocity vector. This procedure does not
rcmserve momentum in detail but it does so on the
average. Followin

J
breakup, we assume the prod

uct dro s are not istorted nr oscillating, and ac
Ycording yweaetyn+l =yn+l =0,

COMPUTATIONAL RES[JLTS

The ex erimental results of I[iroynsu und
[Kadota (11) rive often been used (9,10,16) ta vali

date numerical spray models because drop sizes
were measured, ulbeit at only one axial location.
]n the experiment, an nxisymmetric IJ(J]id-C(JnC
diesel s ray was injected into n chamber in which

Rthe hnc pressure wus vnriud hut the tern eraturu
/wasmnintained at 293 K. Sprny ungle an tip en

fetrntion were mensured from photo rnphs o the
“ihncklighted spruy, The drops were co Iectml down

strenrn in Nll emulsi[jn thnt preserved ttwir sizu,
Avern e sizes und sin distributi~ms were rcporterl

tfor bnc prussurus of 1,1, :1.(),nnd 5,() .MI}U,



were performed with the mesh shown in lJi~. 1.
The computational region was 15 cm in the axial
direction, which was resolved with 40 CCIIS,and 3
cm in the radial direction, which was resolved with
25 cells. The cell dimensions were expanded with
both axial and radial distance from the injecmr,
where the smallest cells had radial cell size b =
0.05 cm and axial cell size 15z= 0.20 cm. The left
boundary was a symmetry axis, the bottom bound
ary was a rigid free-slip wall, and the right and LOP
boundaries were open constant pressure boundar
ies that allowed the flow ta either enter or exit the
mesh,

The Reitz method ( 16) was used ta calculate
atomization. Thus drops were injected with radius
0.015 cm, e ual to the nozzle exit radius. These

awere injecte at the lower left corner of the mesh in
the axial direction. The velocity of the injected
dro s was calculated assuming a nozzle discharge

kcoe Ic:ent of 0.705. In baseline calculations we
injected 1.7 X 10s computational particles each
second of problem time. This gave between 500
and 3000 particles in the computational mesh at
steady-state conditions, t}ie number varyin with

fvariation of the back-pressure. The resu ts re
ported below did not change appreciably when this
particle injection rate was varied.

With the exception of the breakup model, the
same version of the KIVA program was used as in
the study of Reitz (16). In particular, drop collis-
ions and coalescence were calculated ( 10), and the
drop-turbulence interaction effects were included
(16).

Figure 2 shows the computed and ex erimen-
tally measured s ray tip

f r
nitrations, f he com

puted ti was de med as t at axial location below
8which 9 % of the s ray mass resided. Good agree

ment was ohaine I , with differences between ex
periment and cal relation being comparable tm the
differences obtained on successive calculations
using different particle injection rates. Reitz (16)
obtained similar agreement, Spray tip penetration
is fairly insensitive to many Important physical
parameters ( 10,16), and therefore this agreem~nt,
while ~ratifying, is not sufficient for model
vulidat]on,

Spray angle is another ~lobal parameter that
is not very sensitive ta physical parameter varia
Lions. Figure 3

r
“ves the computed and meaztil cd

spray angles an shows typical spra particle plots
fnt steady .state conditions, The ca culated angle

wils defined as the smallest apex angle of a cone
th~it contained 99% of the spray mass and whose
opex was located at the injector, Evidently this
definition .ves a much wider cone than that meas-

rurod from acklighted ~hotoRraphs. That the ex
pcrirnental comp~rison IS not that bad, cun be seen
hv the fact thut for e:~ch hnck-pressure the ratio oi
the calculated to experimental lly-rneasured sprriy
:]ngle is nearly 1.7

symmetry
axis ~

&m~.05
L5z=o.20\ I

w- 40 cells
= (15 cm)

wall

constant
pressure

Fig. 1. Computational mesh for the numerical
calculations of the Hiroyasu sprays.
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mean raalus versus axial chstance t“rom the injec
tort for the calculations of this paper and of Reitz
( 16), Also shown on each plot is th~ one reportsd
daLa point of Hiroyasu and Kadota (11). Generally
the curves can be broken intn two sections. close
to the Injector the drop sizes diminish rapidly as
the large injected drops break up. Further down-
stream the drop sizes increase gradually because of
drop coalescence. The most obvious difference
between the calculations occurs near the injector.
where the calculations of Reitz (16) have much
larger drop sizes. This is due to the longer breakup
time used in the stud of Reitz [cf. Eq. (12)1, which

?delays the breakup o the large injected drGps.
Downstream the calculations give similar

results when the back-pressure is 1.1 MPa. At
higher back pressures, the TAB method gives
!arger drop sizes than Reitz’s calculations between
20 and 80 mm from the injector, and both methods
give larger drop sizes than the experiments 65 mm
from the injector. The differences between the
computed sizes of Feitz and of the TAB method are
not surprising, considering the differen: formulas
used to calcul~te the sizes of breakup product drops
[cf. Eqs. (22) and (24)1. Better agreement between
the TAB method results and experiments could be
obtained by reducing either the breaku times or
the sizes of breakup product drops. ~ ince the
breakup time we use is already small compared to
that recommended by others [cf. Eqs. (12a) and
(12b)l, it seems most likely that dro sizes should

fbe reduced by increasin the value o K in Eq. (22).
7This will be explored in uture calwlations.

Figure 7 shows drop sizes with and without
drop breaku for the experiment with back-

ipressure 1.1 I Pa. In these calculations we in-
jected drops with an initial Sauter mean radius of
3 pm, as in the study of O’Rourke (10). With
breaku , drop sizes are reduced by approximately
40%. 8 omparison of the breakup curve of Fig. 7
with the curves of Fig. 4 shows that nearly the
same drop sizes are obtained downstream even
though different size drops are injected. In Fig. 4,

,.. .‘u::~ ., ,\ •-~

11~
. . .. .,.i,.,,...:...-:.,.,. ,..

I .,,

maaalalala I

m’ FRuu Iwm (Mu)

Suuwr mean rudius versus distnnce from
the inject{)r for the 1,1 Ml)a c~se.

[
Im

b’

a

\...”. /

o

Fig, 5. Sauter mean radius versus distance from
the injector for the 3.0 MPa case.

o

Fig. 6. Sauter mean rsdius versus distance from
the injector for the 5.0 MPa case

/
,. f’

o a4s 10 u 14
z(h)

Fig. 7, Computed Sautcr mean rndii in calculn
tions with nnd without breakup.
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nozzle exit diame-ter. Thus drop break~p is proba-
bly significantly reducing downstream drop sizes
in the calculations of Fig. 4..

Finally we perform a c~lculation tn see if by
injecting drops with an initial oscillation, we could
influence the spray angle. Shown in Fig. 8 are par-
ticle plots from otherwise identical calculations
with and without an initial oscillation “ven ta the

Finjected drops. It can be seen that wit an initial
oscillation of dimensionless amplitude 50.0, the
computational particles are more dispemed near
the injector. In ord?r to influence the initial spray
angle, it w.is found that the dimensionless ampli
tude of the initial oscillation must be comparable
tu the Weber number based on the nozzle radius
and in”ection velocity.

c1
Further calculations are

need~ to obtain the dependence of initial spray
angle an initial oscillation amplitude.

.

I
4MPO=0.O

Fig, 8, Effect of an initial osci
computed spray angle.

CONCLL!SION

PO=50.O

latior on the

A numerical method, called the TAB (Ta lor
JAnalogy Breaku ) method, has been develope for

f’calculating drop et aerodynamic breakup in spr~y
calculations using the stochastic particle meth
od (9), The method has several significant advan-
tages over previous methods for calculating drop
breakup ( 15,16). Numerical calculations using the
TAB method and the Reitz method ( 16) for c&lcula-
ting atomization, confirm the findings of Reitz (16)
that drop breakup is impotint in the diesel sprays
of Himyasu ( 11 ). Further experiments and ex eri

Rmental comparisons are needed to refine the AB
method and ib dimension less const~nts.
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